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Tuesday, February 10, 2015 367aof L-type CaV1.3/1.4 channels, and (b) dislodging CaM profoundly suppresses
peak channel opening by severalfold and eliminates their Ca2þ-dependent inac-
tivation (CDI) (Adams et al (2014), Cell in press). We reasoned that implant-
ing a synthetic phosphorylation site in ICDI might weaken IQ interaction in a
PKA-sensitive manner, allowing channels to rebind CaM and undergo CDI.
Cognizant that full-bore PKA signaling is best conserved within certain native
rather than model cells, we performed live-cell FRET interaction assays (IQ
versus ICDI) in adult guinea-pig ventricular myocytes renown for strong
PKA signaling. To our surprise in control experiments, we discovered that
IQ interaction with the wild-type ICDI of L-type CaV1.4 channels is already
sharply attenuated by PKA activation, whereas ICDI modules from other
L-type isoforms showed no such modulability. Accordingly, we synthesized
chimeric L-type CaV1.3 channels fused to the CaV1.4 ICDI module, and en-
dowed such channels with robust forskolin-dependent enhancement of CDI,
as observed in HEK293 cells. For wild-type CaV1.4 channels, we now also
resolved analogous forskolin activatable CDI. This effect, discovered through
a synthetic live-cell biochemical approach, might underlie the dopaminergic
regulation of CaV1.4 implicated in circadian control within the retina.
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TMEM16A forms calcium-activated chloride channels (CaCCs) that regulate
physiological processes such as the secretions of airway epithelia and exocrine
glands, the contraction of smooth muscles, and the excitability of neurons.
Notwithstanding intense interest in the mechanism behind TMEM16A-CaCC
calcium-dependent gating, comprehensive surveys to identify and characterize
potential calcium sensors of this channel are still lacking. By aligning distantly
related calcium-activated ion channels in the TMEM16 family and conducting
systematic mutagenesis of all conserved acidic residues thought to be exposed
to the cytoplasm, we identify four acidic amino acids as putative calcium-
binding residues. Alterations of the charge, polarity, and size of amino acid
side chains at these sites alter the ability of different divalent cations to activate
the channel. Our results thus demonstrate that direct binding of calcium to
TMEM16A triggers channel activation independently of calmodulin, identify
novel interaction sites between calcium ions and TMEM16A, and lay the
groundwork for future studies examining the mechanism of calcium-
dependent TMEM16 channel activation.
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The voltage-gated proton channels (Hv1) have been shown to be involved in
many physiological processes in which they play essential roles, such as pH ho-
meostasis and charge compensation. The most potent inhibitor for Hv1 is zinc.
For example: the quiescent sperm cells in the male reproductive system become
active once introduced into the female reproductive tract by the removal of zinc
inhibition. Zinc blocks the Hv1 current by shifting the voltage dependence of
channel activation to a more depolarized range. In this study, we use voltage
clamp fluorometry technique to identify the molecular mechanism of zinc inhi-
bition on Hv1.We found that the zinc binding site is localized in each subunit of
the dimeric Hv1 and that several polar amino acids on the extracellular part of
this channel play different roles in the binding. Based on these results, we pro-
pose that there exist two sites for zinc occupancy: one is localized close to S1
and affects the voltage dependence of channel opening; the other one is localized
in the proximity of the proton permeation pathway and thereby impairing the ion
conduction of the channel. Since zinc is by far the only physiological extracel-
lular blocker for Hv1, the detailed study ofmolecularmechanismof zinc binding
will provide valuable information for future drug development for Hv1.
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Alcohol is widely used and often abused. Yet, the molecular understanding of
its action on brain function is poorly understood. Alcohol directly modulatesthe activity of several ion channels, including the G protein-gated inwardly-
rectifying potassium (GIRK) channel. GIRK channels are directly activated
by alcohol, independent of their typical G-protein mediated pathway.
Currently, however, the molecular mechanism underlying alcohol activation
of GIRK is poorly understood. We recently demonstrated that introduction
of a Cysteine into the alcohol pocket of GIRK2(L257C) created a channel
that could be chemically activated with alcohol-like cysteine-reacting re-
agents. Here, we studied the channel gating properties of purified GIRK2-
L257C channels in a defined reconstituted system that allowed precise
control of the lipids, G proteins and ions. We expressed a truncated cys-
less GIRK2-L257C(GIRK2D*-L257C) in Pichia pastoris, reconstituted puri-
fied protein into liposomes and studied the function of purified GIRK2D*
L257C using a high throughput potassium flux assay. Reconstitution of
GIRK2D*-L257C into POPE:POPG:PIP2 containing liposomes exhibited a
basal, barium-sensitive flux that was potently enhanced by pre-incubation
with MTS-hydroxyethyl(MTS-HE) as well as the Gbg G-protein subunits.
Propanol treatment also enhanced the Kþ flux. Thus, in the absence of any
other proteins or cytoplasmic regulators, these experiments demonstrate the
direct activation of GIRK2 channels by three distinct ligands, Gbg G-pro-
teins, alcohol and MTS-HE. Interestingly, MTS-HE-activated GIRK2D*-
L257C channels were inhibited by propanol in a dose-dependent manner. In-
clusion of TCEP (tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine), which reduces disulfides,
decreased MTS-HE activation but converted the propanol response from in-
hibition to activation. These experiments reveal that GIRK2 channels can
also be inhibited by alcohol, perhaps through a different site, depending on
the level of basal channel activation. Elucidating the details underlying alco-
hol’s effects on channel proteins is paramount to developing selective phar-
macological tools that could be used in the treatment of alcohol abuse and
addiction.
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Cardiolipin is an anionic phospholipid with a unique dimeric structure con-
taining four fatty acids and two phosphate diesters. Within eukaryotic cells,
cardiolipin resides predominantly in the energy-transducing mitochondrial in-
ner membrane, where it mediates the assembly of respiratory chain supercom-
plexes, establishment of cristae morphology, and maintenance of membrane
potential. Following its de novo synthesis in the inner membrane, nascent car-
diolipin undergoes remodeling to produce a mature form of the lipid with
largely unsaturated acyl chains. Abrogation of this remodeling cycle by
dysfunction in the transacylase enzyme tafazzin underpins the heritable mito-
chondrial disorder Barth syndrome. Using an epistasis panel of yeast knock-
outs in the cardiolipin remodeling pathway, we have shown that remodeled
and unremodeled cardiolpin support measurable features of oxidative phos-
phorylation to a similar extent, despite having marked differences in their
acyl chain compositions. This has led us to analyze how physiochemical fea-
tures other than acyl chain identity - namely the headgroup structure or the
absence of a lipid tail - might explain the importance of cardiolipin remodel-
ing. Using respiratory complex IV (cytochrome c oxidase) reconstituted into
soluble nanoscale bilayers (nanodiscs) of defined lipid composition, we
demonstrate the requirement of cardiolipin in activating respiratory complex
redox activity. Moreover, performing fluorescence-based and electrokinetic
measurements with model membrane systems, we have analyzed the interac-
tion between divalent cations and cardiolipin-containing bilayers, as well as
the proton dissociation behavior of cardiolipin variants. Using modeling
that combines Gouy-Chapman-Stern formalism with Langmuir adsorption iso-
therms, our data indicate that cardiolipin variants bind divalent cations with
similar affinities, but differ greatly with respect to cation-dependent alter-
ations in headgroup packing in the bilayer interface. Moreover, our zeta po-
tential measurements challenge the prevailing model that a bicyclic,
resonance-stabilized headgroup structure maintains disparate pKa values of
the two phosphate groups.
